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Some Looks 
At Books

By LOCKIE PARKER
»

Red Pawn: The Story of No€l| 
Field h(7 Flora Lewis (Doubleday
this book were fiction 
$4.95). Was Noel Field a double 
agent or international dupe? If 
this book were fiction, it would 
challenge one’s credulity. Be
cause it is true, it is not only a 
remarkable spy story but con
temporary history.

In 1949, Noel Field, a former 
U. S. State Department official, 
disappeared in Prague. While the 
American government and the 
press demanded information 
about him, his brother and his 
wife followed him into oblivion. 
A year and a half later his foster 
daughter vanished in Berlin. And 
still officials in Czechoslovakia 
and East Germany denied all 
knowledge of the Fields, 
ifto

Then, in the early 1950’s, Noel 
Field’s name suddenly became 
notorious on both sides of the At
lantic. In America, during the 
trial of Alger Hiss, he was re
peatedly named as a leading 
American communist. In Eastern 
Europe, during the purge trials, 
he was repeatedly named as “the 
American master spy.” Even to 
have known someone who knew 
Field became a death sentence 
for some communists.

In 1955, after Stalin’s death, all 
four Fields reappeared from the 
sepairate communist prisons 
where they had been held. 
Noel’s brother and foster daugh
ter went home to the United
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States. Noel and his wife remain
ed in Hungary. But still, al
though the press clamored for. the 
full story, no official explanation 
was made by either side.

In this book Flora Lewis tells 
the whole story for the first time. 
To get the truth required de
tective work worthy of Sherlock 
Holmes. Years after the fact, 
Americans and communists were 
still afraid to talk, for reasons 
that slowly became clear to her 
as she followed up each lead, 
however remote, in Boston, 
Washington, New York and all 
the countries of Europe where 
Noel Field had lived and opera
ted.

Flora Lewis is the wife of the 
New York Times foreign editor, 
Sydney Gruson, and has been a 
foreign correspondent since 1945. 
Her stories from both sides of the 
Iron Curtain won the Overseas 
Press Club award for the best re
porting on foreign affairs in 1956, 
and her reports from Western 
Europe won the award for the 
best interpretation in 1962.

THE ORDWAYS by William 
Humphrey (Alfred A. Knopf 
$5.95). About two years ago, Wil
liam Humphrey published his 
first novel, “Home from the Hill,” 
which received praise from the 
critics and found a considerable 
circle of appreciative readers.

The author the n received a 
Grant in Literatiure from' the 
National Institute of Arts and 
Letters and was able to take his 
time about a second book. Now 
he has produced a full-bodied re
gional novel and family chroni
cle. Written with quiet humor 
and affection, with sensitive 
probing into what shapes the 
character of individuals and com
munities, we get a fascinating ac
count of four generations of the' 
Ordway clan that had migrated 
to East Texas shortly after the 
Civil War.

Clan spirit was strong with the 
Ordways. The book begins appro
priately enough with the annual 
gathering to tend the graves of 
the ancestors, “Graveyard Work
ing Day.” There were a lot of 
graves; for old Thomas Ordway, 
when he migrated from the 
mountains of East Tennesseee,

Bookmobile
Schedule

January 4-7
Monday, West End, Jackson 

Springs Route: Miss Grace Don
aldson, 9:45-10; Harold Markham, 
10:05-10:15; Terrell Graham, 
10:20-10:25; W. E. Graham, 10:35- 
10:45; Mrs. Betty Stubbs, 10:50- 
11:05; Miss Edith McKenzie 
11:10-11:20; Paul Cole, 11:25- 
11:35; Walter Mclnnis, 12:20- 
12:40; Carl Tucker, 12:45-1; Mrs. 
Margaret Smith, 1:05-1:15; Miss 
Adele McDonald, 1:20-1:25; Phil
lip Boroughs, 1:30-2; J. W. Blake, 
2:05-2:30; A. J. Hanner, 2:35-2:45; 
the Rev. J. D. Aycock, 2:50-3.

Tuesday, Robbins Route: J. R. 
Maness, 9:35-9:40; J. P. Maness, 
9:45-9:55; F. E. Wallace, 10-10:15; 
David Williams, 10:25-10:40; Ray
mond Williams, 10:50-11:10; 
James Callicut, 11:15-11:30; Paul 
Williams, 11:35-11:45; D. R. Nall 
Jr., 11:50-12:05; Jr. Burns, 12:45- 
12:55; Marvin Williams, 1-1:10; 
James Allen, 1:15-1:25; Talc 
Mine, 1:30-1:40; Miss Mamie Mc
Neill, 1:50-2.

Wednesday, Vass, Little River 
Route: Vass Town Hall, 9:30-9:45; 
Mrs. O. C. Blackbrehn, 9:50-10; 
Watson Blue, 10:10-10:40; James 
McKay, 10:45-10:55; J. R. Blue, 
11-11:10; John Baker, 11:15-11:20; 
George Cameron, 11:25-11:35(; 
Malcolm Blue, 1:40-12T0; Mrs. J. 
W. Smith, 12:15-12:20; Mrs.| Eva 
Womack, 1:05-1:15; James Riggs- 
bee, 1:20-1:30; Mrs. Will Hart, 
1:35-1:50; L. O. Capps, 2-2:10; 
Jack Morgan, 2:20-2:30; W. F. 
Smith, 2:35-2:45; Mrs. NelUe Gar
ner, 2:50-3.

Thursday, .. Eagle . Springs 
Route: Mrs. Mamie Boone, 9:50- 
10; Sidney Everett, 10:05-10:10; 
John Nall, 10:15-10:25; James 
Moore, 10:35-10:45; E .H. McDuf
fie, 11:55-12:05; E. C. Kellis, 
12:10-12:20; Walter Monroe, 
12:25-12:35; the Rev. H. A. Mc- 
Bath, 12:45-1:10; Mrs. Edith 
Falls, 1:20-1:30; Melvin Bean, 
1:45-1:55.
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brought along the ashes and 
tombstones of his dead kin. On 
Graveyard Working Diay their 
stories were told again along 
with comments on those who had 
died in the new land and on 
Thomas himself whose memory 
still haunted the town.

The time is the early 1930’s and 
the ^ace Clarksville, Texas, 
which lay “on the edge of the 
blackland prairie. . . the first 
clearing they (the Southerners) 
came to out of the canebrakes and 
towering pines.” It was as though 
they had stopped there appalled 
by the unfamiliar look of the 
great plains, “the flat and fea
tureless immensity spread before 
them.” Three generations later, 
this symbolises their cultural her
itage, too, a place where two 
myths met, those of the South 
and those of the West.

The characters, varied and vig
orous, show this heritage of 
Southe rn pride and Western au
dacity in talk and action as Wil
liam Humphrey develops the plot 
of this rich and readable book.

CANARY YELLOW by Eliza
beth Cadell William Morrow 
$3.95). Mrs. Cadell has a delight
ful way of making the most ex
traordinary things happen to the 
most ordinary people. In this 
case, Elaine Tracy, wearying of 
a five-year engagement in which 
she and her fiance were always 
saving to get enough to marry, 
blows her savings on new clothes 
and a trip to the Canary Islands. 
It works. Soon she has two men 
competing for her attention on 
shipboard, makes some other in
teresting acquaintances, gets mix
ed up in a murder mystery and 
winds up with a rich and hand
some husband.

If the author stretches coinci
dence and our credulity at times, 
it does not matter because this is 
obviously a grown-up fairy tale. 
The conversation sparkles, the 
background is lovely and even 
the villain is far from repulsive.

THE LONG ESCAPE by Irving 
Werstein (Scribner $3.50). This is 
a story of war written for a new 
generation of young people who 
did not live through those days. 
To people of forty and up it often 
comes as a shock that the Second 
World War is to the youth of to
day something vaguely heard 
about or some facts in the history 
book.

This author makes the war 
vivid, appallingly vivid, not the 
war of the battle lines but the 
devastation to a peaceful coun
tryside, the disruption of fam
ilies, the suffering of the inno
cent. The story centers around a 
true episode, involving the fate 
of fifty children who were living 
in a home for convalescent chil
dren near the Belgian coast when 
the Germans invaded Belgium. 
They were under the care of Jus
tine Raymond and her helpers. It 
was a brilliant May morning 
when they heard at breakfast 
that war was declared and a few 
hours later came the first air 
raid.

How Justine led the children 
from Heyst to Ostend along refu
gee-choked roads, and again fled 
from Ostend to Dunkerque 
where they were eventually evac-

Strange Kingdom
Lesson for January 3, 1965

Backg^round Scripture: Matthew 3. 
Devotional Reading: Isaiah 40:1*11.

Have you ever heard so 
much about a person you 

have never met, that it almost 
seems that you have met person
ally, after all? Let’s suppose you 
have a friend — call him Bill — 
who in turn has a friend named 

John. In the 
course of a year 
or two Bill has 
told you so many 
stories about 
John that you 
feel you know 
him. You know 
how he thinks, 
how he acts; you 
can guess what 

Dr. Foreman he would do in 
an emergency; you may think so 
well of him that you want noth
ing better than to arrange to 
meet him. And yet Bill has never 
given you the whole story of 
John’s life. What he has given 
you are living glimpses into the 
character of a real man.

The New Testament gospels 
are like that. Strictly speaking, 
the gospels do not give us the 
story of Jesus’ life. What they 
do is to give us a number of 
short stories about him, a number 
of remarks he made. They tell 
us so much — every bit of it 
revealing — that we feel we 
know the vital facts about Jesus.
Occupied country

Each of the four gospels puts 
together a different set of stories 
and reminiscences of Jesus; and 
each mosaic comes out a differ
ent (but not contradictory!) pic
ture. The portrait in Matthew 
comes out showing Jesus, a child 
born “across the tracks” so to 
speak, a young man earning his 
living for years as a carpenter, 
being all the time a King. This 
was astonishing, and it would 
have astemished you, too, if you 
had been there. Jesus lived in 
what would nowadays be called 
an occupied country or territory 
— occupied by the military of a 
foreign nation, that is. Rome and 
the Romans were everywhere. 
Now the Romans had one Caesar 
and that was enough. (In future 
years that was not enough, but 
that’s another story.) The point 
is that every Jew in the place 
ground his teeth every time he 
thought of the hated Romans 
and their insolent soldiers. The 
question is, how could Jesus or 
any one else claim to be a King 
without getting entangled with 
the Romans?
Great expectations

There were two reasons in par
ticular why Jesus did not imme
diately get pounced on by the 
watchful Roman security police. 
One was that he did not at first 
lay claim to a throne, and when 
people called him Messiah 
(which meant something like 
King-Elect) he would vigorously 
hush them up. Another reason 
was that he lacked the things 
most pretenders to a throne 
would be expected to have, such 
as an army and a squadron of dip
lomats. But the real reason why 
it was so long before the Romans 
took notice of him was that he 
turned out to be so different, and 
his kingdom so different, from the 
king and the kingdom the people 
were looking for, that his own 
people, the Jews themselves, 
did not recognize him.
Reality

What they got, or what they 
were offered, was something. 
Some One, far better than their 
greatest expectations; addng who 
would not only be the legal heir 
to David’s throne, — which Jesus 
was — but one to whom “all 
authority in heaven and earth” 
had been given. They expected a 
Kingdom, right away, in which 
every evil which torments man 
would be destroyed, and right 
maintained by force. What they 
got, or what they were offered, 
was a kingdom of the heart, — 
a realm that might have to wait 
centuries to be fully established, 
yet one which could begin now 
— and does exist in the hearts 
of faithful people everywhere.' 
The news of this kingdom is 
never expressed as a second- 
best, or as a disappointment; it 
is always good news, — for that 
is what “Gospel” means. It is the 
best news there is. The kingdom 
of Christ is as near to you as 
your next prayer; it is as power
ful as the Spirit of God.

(Based on outlines eopyrishied by the 
Division of Christian Education, National 
Counci! of the Churches of Christ in the 
U. S. A. Released by Commnniiy Press 
Service. >

Attend The Church of Youi- Choice 
Next Sunday

METHODIST CEUKCH 
Midland Road

A. L. Thompson. Minister
Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:15 p.m.
WSCS meets each third Monday at 8:00 
p.m. \

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
New Hampshire Avenn#

Sunday Service, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Wednesday Service, 8 p.m.
Reading Room in Church BnUding open 

Wednesday, 2*4 p.m.

ST. ANTHONY’S CATHOLIC 
Vermont Ave. at Ashe St.

Father John J. Harper
Sunday Masses 8, 9:15 and 10:80 ,
Daily Mass, 7 a.m. (except Friday, 

11:16 a.m.); Holy Day Masses, 7 aja, 
and 5:30 p.nt.; Ckinfessions, Saturday, 
4:S0 to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 8:80 p.m.

Men’s Club meeting: 3rd Mr>nday eaab 
month.

Women’s Club meeting. Ist Monday, 
8 p.m.

Boy Scout Troop No. 878, Wednesday. 
7:30 p.m.

Girl Scout Troop No. 118, Monday, • 
p.m.

MANLY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School 10 a.m., Worship servlae 

11 a.m. ana 7:30 p.m. PYF 6 p.m.; Women 
of the Church meeting 8 p.m. second 
Tuesday. Mid-week service Thnrs^y 7:80 
p.m.. choir rehearsal 8:80 p.m.

EMMANUEL CHURCH (Episcepal) 
East Massachasetts At#.
Martin CaldweU, Reator 

Holy Communion, 8 a.m. (First Sundays 
and Holy Days, 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.)

Family Service, 9:80 8.m.
Church School, 10: a.m.
Morning Service, 11 a.m.
Young Peoples' Service League. 4 p,w». 
Holy Communion, Wednesday and Holy 

Days, 10 a.m. and Friday, 9:80 a.m. 
Saturday 4 p.m.. Penance.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
New York Ave. at Soath Aabe ft.

John Dawson Stone, Minister
Bib]« School, 9:45 a.m.. Worship Sarriet 

11 a.m., Training Union 6:80 p.m., Era* 
ning Worship 7:30 p.m.

Youth Fellowship 8:30 p.m.
Scout Troop 224, Monday 7:80 p.m.
Mid*w'iek worship, Wednesday 7:80 p.m.i 

choir practice Wednesday 8:16 p.m.
Missionary meeting first and third Tasa 

days, 8 p.m. Church and faml^ sappsvt, 
second Thursday, 7 pjtt.

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
U.S. 1 South 

Jack DmI, Paator
Worship Service, 11 a.in.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

L.G.W. meets first Monday 8 y 
Ch jir pr^tice Thursday 8 pjn.

ST.JAMES LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Synod)

983 W. New Hampshire Are,
.)ohn P. Kellogg, Pastor 

Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service, 7:00 p.m.

BROWNSON MEMOR^L CHURCH 
(Presbyterian)

Dr. Julian Lake, Bolster 
May St. at Ind. Ave*

Sunday School 9:46 a.m.. Worship Serriat 
11 a.m. Women of the Church meeting* 
8 p.m Monday fcillowkig third Sunday, 

The Youth Fellowships meet at 7 o'eloeir 
each Sunday evening.

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 7:80 pm

THE UNITED CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(Church of Wide Fellowship)

Cor. Bennett and New Hampshire 
Carl E. Wallace, Hinlater 

Sunday School. 9:46 a.m.
Worship Service, 11 ajn.

Sunday, 6:00 Youth Fellowship
Women’s Fellowship meets 4th Thursday 

at 12:30 p.m.

uated to England makes a heroic 
story of fortitude and suffering, 
of great cruelties and great kind
nesses. It should impress any
one with the madness of war as a 
solution for any problem.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PILOT. 
MOORE COUNTY'S LEADING 
NEWS AND ADVERTISING 
WEEKLY.
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& WALLPAPER CO. CLARK & BRADSHAW
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LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the 

power of sale contained in a cer
tain deed of trust executed by 
HERBERT SMALL and wife, 
MARY HELEN SMALL to ROG
ER CONNELL, Trustee for De
luxe Homes of Lillington, North 
Carolina,, dated February 20, 
1963, and recorded in the Moore 
County Registry in Mortgage 
Book 167 at page 396, and under 
and by virtue of the authority 
vested in the undersigned as 
Substitute Trustee by an instru
ment of writing, dated Decem
ber 11, 1964, and recorded in the 
Moore County Registry, default 
having been made in the payment 
of the indebtedness thereby secur
ed and the said deed of trust be
ing by the terms thereof subject 
toforeclousure, the holder of the 
indebtedness thereby secured 
having demanded a forclosure 
thereof, for the purpose of satis
fying said indebtedness, the un
dersigned Substitute Trustee will 
offer for sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash at the 
Court House door in Carthage, 
North Carolina, at 12:00 Noon, on 
the
21ST DAY OF JANUARY 1965, 
the land conveyed in said deed of 
trust, the same lying and being in 
the Town of Southern Pines, 
Moore County, North Carolina, 
and more particularly described 
as follows;
BEING Lots Nos. 5 (Five) and 6 
(Six) in Block S&13 as shown on 
a map entitled “A MAP OF 
SOUTHERN PINES, MOORE 
COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA” 
which map is duly recorded in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Moore County in Map 
Book 1, Section 2, at page 70. 
This property fronts on Gaines 
Street between Michigan and 
Lowe Avenues in the Town of 
Southern Pines, N. C. and being 
more particularly described as 
follows: BEGINNING at a stake 
in the northerly line of Gaines 
'Street; the common corner of 
Lots 6 and 7 and located S. 53-15 
W. 100 feet from the intersection 
of the northerly line of Gaines 
Street with the westerly line of 
Michigan Avenue, running 
thence with the northerly line of 
Michigan Avenue S. 53-15 W. 92 
feet to the south corner of Lot 
No. 5 and the alley, N. 36-45 W. 
150 feet to the center square; 
thence with the center square 
and the north line of Lot No. 5 
N. 53-15 E. 42 feet to the east cor
ner of the square; thence S. 81- 
45 E. 70.65 feet to the corner of 
Lots Nos. 6, 7, and 9; thence with 
the common line of Lots Nos. 6 
and 7, S. 36-45 E. 100 feet to the 
beginning, being Lots Nos. 5 and 
6 in Block S & 13 as shown on a 
map entitled “A MAP OF 
SOUTHERN PINES, MOORE 
COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA” 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Moore 
County in Map Book 1, Section 2, 
at page 70.

This sale is made on account 
of default in the payment of the 
indebtedness secured by the said 
deed of trust.

The successful bidder will be 
required to deposit with the 
Clerk of the Superior Court as 
earnest money, ten per cent 
(10%) of the first ONE THOUS
AND ($1,000.00) DOLLARS of 
his bid and five per cent (5%) of 
the excess over ONE THOUS

AND ($1,000.00) DOLLARS.
Dated this 18th day of Decem

ber 1964.
ARTHUR R. ROWE. 
Substitute Trustee 

D24,31,J7,14c

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA 
MOORE COUNTY

The undersigned Bessie C. Kel
ly having qualified as Executrix 
of the Estate of Hume Foster 
Kelly, deceased, late of Moore 
County, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all {Jersons, ‘ firms or cor
porations having claims against 
said estate to present them to the 
undersigned at Southern Pines, 
North Carolina, on or before the 
10th day of June, 1965, or this no
tice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons, firms 
or corporations indebted to said 
estate will please make immedi
ate payment to the undersigned.

This the 8th day of December, 
1964.

Bessie C. Kelly, Executrix 
Estate of Hume Foster Kelly 

D10,17,24,31c

NORTH CARIOLINA 
MOORE COUNTY

NOTICE
The undersigned, Jane D. Vale, 

having qualified as Executrix of 
the Estate of Harry Marshall 
Vale, Jr., deceased, late of South
ern Pines, Moore County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons, firms or corporations hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to the undersigned 
on or before the 25th day of 
June, 1965, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons, firms and corpora
tions indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

This the 21st day of December, 
1964.

Jane D. Vale, Executrix 
Estate of Harry Marshall 
Vale, Jr., deceased 
Southern Pines, North Caro
lina.

Pollock & Fullenwider 
Attorneys for Estate 
D24, 31, J7,14c

NORTH CAROLINA 
MOORE COUNTY

NOTICE
The undersigned Glennie K. 

Perry having qualified as Admin
istratrix of the Estate of Mamie 
C. Keith, deceased, late of Moore 
County, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons, firms or cor
porations having claims against 
said estate to present them to the 
undersigned at Route 2, Perry 
Circle, Wake Forest, North Caro
lina, on or before the 17th day of 
June, 1965, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All personss, firms or corpora
tions indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

This the 18th day of December 
1964.

Glennie K. Perry, Adminis
tratrix, Estate of Mamie C. 
Keith, deceased.

Perry Circle, Route 2,
Wake Forest, North Carolina 
D31,J7,14,21c


